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-roll* BKOWH.
It is over ten years since* old John Brown

«fOsawatamic, with a following of twenty-one

■aen, wbites and'blacks, made liis mad attempt
Ig excite insurrection in the United plates and

createa governmentfor the abolition ofslavery-
<in the night of .October IC, 1859, he seized
.Harper’s iFerry. On the following night, a
force ofeue lnmdred United States marines,
with two. pieces of artillery, commanded by
Col. Robert E. Lee—afterwards General-in-
rfjfef ofthe rebel army—compelled him to snr-
aendor,all bleeding and hacked with bayonets.
On the 31st-ofOctober, 1859, Brown was con-
Victod of treason, conspiracy and murder, and
*n the 2d of December following he was
banged at, Charlestown, Va., anald apompous
showof 'Virginia militia - called out by the
rcdontable Governor Henry A. Wise. Thurs-
day next will be the tenth anniversary of the

•death of the brave; misguided Cfld martyr.
Nothing was gained by Virginia, or the

_Sont.fi, or the cause of human slavery, by the
■hanging of John Brown. It was one of the

.mapy mistakes that the Southern politicians
:made, In their efforts to resist the march of
■civilization. Brown might have been puiiished
■by imprisonment, or he might have been mag-
nanimously pardoned, and, in either case, pub-
Xe opinion would have been Influenced favor-

ably towards the.South. „ But Virginia and the
whole South were thrown intosuet a panicby the

-orazyundertaking of Brown and his little party,
.that nothing would satisfy them but his blood.
The petty affair, which could have been put

■down by asquad ofexperiencedpolieemen,was
ribagnified and even glorified by the consterna-
tion it created, and by the tragic termination
that was given to itby the melodramatic poli-
ticians of Virginia, The little tragi-coincdy of
(Harper's Ferry andCharlestown was made the
.prelude or prologue of the tremendous political
•'and military tragedy of the Southern Rebellion.
The common name, John Brown, became ex-
ited as ifit were the napre of a saint as well

-as of a hero. Through four long years of civil
..strife it was a watch-word and a rallying
•wy for the soldiers of the American
Republic. Inpublic meetings, in parades, in

• tamps, in bivouacs, and in advances to bloody
battles, the idea that tire soul of John Brown
-was “marching on,” while his body was
-“mouldering in the ground,” was a real source
•wf inspiration, especially with the common
-soldiers. The history of that strange eliaiit of
the Union troops ought to be written, if there
is any one that know s it. The .quaint oldne-

gro melody, with its refrain of “Glory Hallelu-
jah !” is familiar enough. But how, or when,
Or by whom, it was applied to the fate of John

•Brown, and made into. a.hymn that was
■ the real battle hymn of the Republic, in its
years of terrible trial, is not known, and

.probably never will be known. Still, every
sire . -feels that, in some providential
though indescribable way, John Brown, who
was hung in Virginia in 1859, was am actor in
ill the scenes of civil strife, between 1800 and
1£65, and that his sold was marching on and
guiding the nation to the triumph it achieved

■ever the rebellion and slavery. , Robert E.Lee,
■who captured him, and Henry A. -Wise, who
hupg him, must have, had visions of the old
tman in many of the scenes through which
they passed in the four years of bloody robel-
fiou.

As atypical, representative abolitionist, John
Brown of Osawatomie was very much in ad-
vance of most of those who avowed themselves
.abolitionists when such avowal was considered
•either fanatical or treasonable. ,lle was willing
to risk his life for the cause, and when

rtbat life was demanded, he gave it up
with.,a., manly dignity that was worthy
«1‘ . a , martyr in the holiest cause.
If he had livpd and, been liberated, tlie
(abolition of slavery would probably not, have
been, accomplished as soon as It was. The
first act of rebellion against the authority of
ithe Union took place a little more than a year
liafterhis death. The chaiu of events from
Slarperia,Ferry and Charlestown to Appomatr

-'flwc is.a,will-connected one, and ailfuturc his-
“Acry will include the name of John-Brown in
S#e:aoconnts of the great revolution by which
African slavery in America was abolished. The
small .affair at Harper's Ferry was a little
spark, but it kindled a great fire which -swept
all over the Southern States.

hWilAl I'IMSIIJII.M.
The Pennsylvania Peace Society is again

agitating the subject of the abolition of capital
and presenting to the people argu-

ments inbehalfof such analteration ofcurpenal
code. It isnJact,—a melancholy one perhaps
to these ’reformers, —that there is very iitUe
public sympathy 'with the movement, and, in-

. 4p\ed, very little, interest felt in it. This is dne
JeniTcely to the existence of a popular belief
tthafr agitation,of -the question at the present
;time is inopportune; and that however desire
He the abolition’ of tks.death penalty may be
in the future, under, a better condition of so-
ciety, it would be a hazardous experiment
when .murderers crowd our criminal court in

secession, and.assassination is as com-
mon as burglary. Everybody [' will agree
with the reformers that it is a horrible
thing to deprive a human being of life,
under any erreumstanaes; and there will
not be two opinions aqson the question
®fthe desirability of depriving society of the
right tOiCommit such an act, M such a reform
can be undertaken with safety. In spite of
Mr,Bov«e, who is the special .championof the
Society in,this matter, communities of men

’ tmsce a better right to kill a criminal than a
single man.has or than ahalf dozen men have.'

. Society is nothing more than an aggregation of
individuals assembled for mutual protection
}aw isancrely the system of rules agreed upon
for purposes .of defence of life aud property,
and all tire weightthat it possesses is derived

, firopathiesnpport and approval given to itby
Jadindualpersons in acommunity. If, as Mr.
oO?fts pwl the I’eacepeople urge, this society
lad no more authority than, a single man, or
.4* jaien, its puiiishineßt pf any pffeuder, even

i-*!

by imprisonment, would, be an unwarrantable
iiifringment 'of his personal rights.
But large communities of men, not
only have authority to enact and enforce-laws
for the benefit of the whole mass, but such
procedure isso eoniplctely. necessaiy that so-
ciety would go to pieces in a day without it.

The wnk the poor, tire honest, tlie defenee-
Icss would become ttw preyofthe villains who,
even now,arc hardly restrained from offending.
Therobber would destroy the fruits of labor,
the murderer would destroy life j and every
passion and impulse would be witliout
straint; every crime without punishment.
This is so palpably true that it does not re-
quite demonstration, If it is true that society
has a right to inflict lesser penalties upon of-
fenders against its purely arbitrary code, it is
also true that it lias a right to punish those
who rob its memhers of their sacrod and irre-
parable property oflife, by deprivingthe assas-
sins oftheir Jives,ifthis shall seem to bethe most
effective method of deterring other men from
commission of the same crime. The simple
question is: Is capital punishment the surest
prevention of murder? Froyidence has im-
planted in the human soul an over-powering
desire for life. The instinct of self-preserva-
tion is the strongest that con actuate a human
being. Men who would readily accept the
chances ofimprisonment, or of any smaller in-
fliction, in order to gratify their thirst for re-
venge or their desire for plunder, will hesitate
to commit a deed which places their lives in
jeopardy. And, although even this is not
sufficient, always, to deter them from murder,
we are certain that it offers a stronger barrier
to that horrible crime, than any otherkind of
punishment possibly could do. Not one of
die penalties inflicted by the law for
any class of oflences prevents the

constant commission of evil deeds; and
no system oflniman laws that can be devised
will make crime impossible, while human
nature is prone to evil. We might as well
shorten the period of imprisonment for larceny,
in the hope that it would encourage thieves to
engage in honest labor, as tt> abolish capital
punishment with tlio expectation that mur-
derers would- immediately cease their bloody
work. It is not so much the fault of the gal-
lows that assassination is frequent, as .of the
trickery of the courts, and of the sentimental
sympathy for murderers which is displayed by
some of the “reformers” in the communtty.

The law of self-preservation is at the bottom

of the theory by which society approves of
judicialkilling; for, as we have said, it often
Checks the hand of the murderer, and it is the
result of t lie universal conviction—a righteous
conviction, toe—that the lives of honest men
must he made sale at any sacrifice, no matter

iow dreadful it may he.
We have a right to ask of these people who

demand the destruction of the gallows, what

sufficient substitute they have to offer for it?
Imprisonment for life is the only less punish-
ment that could be accepted underany circuit-
stances. We might be satisfied withthis, if it
were possible to carry such a sentence into ef-
fect inevery ease, But we are under the im-
pression that an examination of tlic records of
our Eastern Penitentiary, for instance, will
show that the number of such sentences which
have been fulfilled can be counted upon one's
fingers. While Governors have an absolute,un-
restrained pardoning power, the chance always,
is that the convict will be .again turned loose
upon the community. Suppose Arthur
Spring had been imprisoned upon a life sen-
tence ; years have passed by; people have for-
gotten the enormity of his crime, and a new-
generationhas sprung up which knows nothing
and cares nothing about it. Those who did
know of it would rather fee) a sentiment of
sympathy with the sufferer, and multitudes of
them would be ready to demand his pardon of
an Executive who, ignorant or careless of the
character of the crime,,or impelled by pity,
would be too ready to grant it. Paralons are
often given’ too easily now, in the eases of
criminals whose evil deedsarc fresh in the pub-
lic mind. -Under such circumstances as those
to which we have alluded they would be
granted with even greater readiness. And the
evil prospect could not be removed by restrain-
ing the hand of the Executive in such cases.
To be offective his. power must be un-
limited ;ifit is not,theinnocent will oftensuffer
without hqpe of remedy. Until the advocates
of this so-called reform are ready, then, to offer
some reasonable substitute, capital punishment,
must continue to hang over the heads’ of men
who meditate-murder. We are not ready yet
to adopt any smaller infliction as a penalty for
Unit awful crime. Perhaps, under a higher
system of civilization, our eyes may he opened
so that we may perceive the asserted wicked-
ness of the present system ; but by the time we
arrive at that stage, we hope murder will bo an
unknown offence. Until we do arrive there,
public opinion will be likely to oppose any at-
tempt to mitigate the punishment now inflicted
Upon those who shed innocent blood.

[HE |«£W YOKE JUDICIARY.
The ltepublicans and the respectable Demo-

crats of New York State are rejoicing over the
fact that the amendment to the Constitu-
tion respecting the Judiciary, which was pro-
posed by the late -Constitutional Convention,
has been carried by a majority of about six
thousand. The Tammany Ring did every-
thing,possible to defeat the amendment,but
an organization known as the Democratic
Union assisted the Republicans in supporting
it. The respectable members’ of the bar, of
all parties, also supported it. Hence it lias
been carriod, while theDemocratic State ticket
has been.elected 'hy large minorities.'. .

The rrew amendment establishes a new
(Court of Appeals, composed of a chief judge
and six associate judges, to he chosen, for a
tennr of fourteen years, by tire electors of the
whole State, on such day between the first
Tuesday inAfiril and the second Tuesday in
June as the Legislature may designate. An
elector can only vote at the first election for
the chief judge and four "associate judges. In
this manner a Court is secured differing in po-
litical sentiment, while the principle of a eon--
test in the selection of judges is preserved. As.
vacancies occur, new judges are to he chosen
lor a term offourteen years ; sothat there will
he no election for a full bench of judges after
the first choice. This Court wil'nre permanent
in its character, aud more uniform in its de-
cisions than tiro former court,.the members of
which were changed every year. The Court
ofAppeals isto liave power to appoint and re-
move itAreperter, clerk and attendants.

There** are various provisions, in harmony
with this one,'respecting the other Courts of
the Btate, which we need not specify. The
Legislature is required to.submit the question
whether the Judges of the several courts shall
la: elected t»r appointed, for the. decision of th

people, at the general election of 1873. The;
. Legislature is furthergiven powerto determine;
whether thd Judgesof criminal courts In cities

’shall be clected, orin whatmanner appointed?

This caii he done by the liekt-or subsequent
Legislature. These and other previsions ofthe
amendment Will jitis believed, eon-bet many of
the abuses that prevail and have giventhe
clary of New York the reputation of being the
worst and most, corrupt ever.khoWn in this or

’ any other country. ,
When It is remembered, that all the out-:

rageoira Hands and gambling, by fiailroad com-
panies and individuals, that have been
carried on of late years in New York, have
had the sanction or permission of one or other
of the conrts, the whole country may well re-
joice at the success df .the new amendment,
Fisk, Gould, Vanilerbiit, and thq restof them,
when proceedings were commenced against
them in one court, could go, and did go, to

another court, in the city or in the country,

and obtain a stay of the proceedings. This
course was resorted to sucoessfuliy only yester-
day, by Messrs. Fisk ami Gould ; and it may
iri like manner be resorted to mitil new and
honest conrts arc organized.

In the death of Edward Grata, Esq., which
occurred yesterday, Philadelphia has lost one,

of her best and most useful citizens. He wall
a son of the late Simon Grata. His sons, Si-
mon Gratz, former Assistant. City Solicitor
and Edward Giatz, Jr-, a prominentmerchant,
together with other children,survive and main-
tain the honor of the family; Mr. Gratz was
always active inprojects for the goodof Phila-
delphia. Some years ago he offered a splendid
estate north of Girard College, at a Very mode-
rate price, for a public park. But the city un-
wisely declined to take it, and most of the
property has been sold piece-meal at much
higher rates, and is now nearly allbnllt over.
Hr. Gratz was an earnest and liberal Repub-
lican, and; although quiet and unobtrusive, he
commanded the respect ofall who had the good
forttuie to know him. His age was only sixty-
four, but liis health has long been declining.

We borrow from a Now York sheet, and
publish on another page, aii account of the bu-
siness and establishment of JoshuaB. Lippin-
cott & Co., whose prosperity redounds so de-
cidedly to the intellectual credit of our city.
Itwill bo read with,interest.

CLOTHING.

To put your family in a good humor,
To relieve your mind from anxiety,
To proteot yourself against chilly*Autumn,
To secure extraordinary happiness,,
To be respected by your neighbors, 1

Clothe yourself
Clothe youTSolf
Clothe yonrself
Clothe yourself

N A SUIT OF
Fine'Fashionablc Fall
Fine Fashionable Fall
FineFashionable Fall
Fine Fashionable Fall

CLOTHES!
From the

Ample stock
‘ Of splendid clothing,

, Of every variety,
Ready made, ( ,

And ready to bo made,
~ At startlingly lowprices,

• At the mammoth

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
€O3 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

Headquarters for extracting
TEETH WITH FIIEBH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.’’
DR; F. R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms,.” positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting tooth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut ntroet. • mhsiyrp§

C~ OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginatod the anmsthetic hboof .“ NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAB,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

,
. .

‘

Office, Eighth andWalnnt atroeM. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

. and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranchrennired for hongeOralkitng

and suing promptly furnished. feZ7-tf
'LI EE RY PHUL-EIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

QETK OF HIGHLY FINISHED SCTS-jo HOIIS, in richly-ornamented oises of papier macho
and murorco. What lady wouldn’t ho pleased witil such
a gilt ? For eale l>y TUCM AN* SHAtv, No. 835 (Eight
Tnirty-iiyp) Market street,l..-low Ninth.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS MAY
bo found amongst our stock of Housekeepers’ and

other Hardware. TRUMAN A SIIAW, No.S3fi(Eight
Thirty-five) Market stres-t.below Ninth.

PARLOR CROQUET, IN (SEVERAL
ntyles, 11 suitablegift for wintor, anil a variety of

Beta of Field Cronnot, lor sale by T tit J MAN & SHAW,
No.830 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth.
-piCH LACE FANS OF POINT D’ALEN-
XYcon, Point Applique and Black Chantilly Loco, in
exquisite ilaaicnH amt rich-mountings. Rich Lace Pocket
Hanilkercbiofa.Paraeol Covers,Barboa Cnilrores.Shawls.
Sacouos and Baßqnes, with many fresh and desirable
goods in Lace. ,

.

Imported direct, and for sal
E
ebV

CT,

n026-6trp* 1202 Chestnut atroot.
TWTEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF

England and Germany juwt
collection of American and local views; stereoscopes
selling from 75 cents to #5 each. W. O. PKHHY,

no262trp§ No.728 Arch street.
T7VRESH CHARCOAL. biscuit—a
JP remedy * for Dyspepsia. Hoartbnrn, Constipation®
Acidity, Ac. Prepared only by JAMES T. 8111NN,
Broad and Sprnce streots. 1 oc&tfrp

TT p. & C. R. TAYLOR,

PEBEOMKHY AND TOILET SOAPB.
641andCI3 North Ninth street.

JU6TRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
canoe of- Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wince, Port,Madeira,Sherry, Jamaicaand Banta
Uruv.Rnm, flne old Brandies- and Whlßklea, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Fear street.

Below Third and Walnnt streets, and abovo nook
street

_
__

dtf-tf
T*7 ED D IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
VV Bings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; afull

my24-ro tf 824 Chestnut street below Fourth.
\aagazTn~deB modes.
"’*•

1014WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Buffs, Silks,
Dress flood®, Lace Shawls,

Ladles’Dndorclotlung■ ,
_

and Ladles’ Ears.
Dresses mode to moasnre in Twnnty-foor Honrs

STKEET 1004IVVI GRIFFITH & PAGE V

KECOMMBND BHKKMAN’S 000-WHBKL.
Clothes Wringero, with MoulUmHj Patent Bolls, wired
on the hhuft. oc!4 ly rp§

FOR invalids.—a fine musicai*
Box asa companion for theslck chamber; tho finest

assortment in the cifcfj.and a great variety of airs toao*
loot from. Imported directby FABB & BBOT

mhlfitfrn. 334 Chostrmt street, holow Fourth. }:

~~U*V. H. BEIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
Bnbbor Trussnever rusta, breaks or «oilt»,

VSvgf UHod in bathing; Bupnortenf, Elastic Bolts,
Bti>cking«i all kinds oi Trurtsco aud Braces.

Lndioe uttvn«i<*d t»> by MBB. LKFOH l2Bl)Oh'*Htnut,HOC'
<.Uf\rU.<n . uo9 *y ry§

TESTIMONIAL.
Messrs..WANAMAKER& BROWN:

Indeed I eannoi tell yon how well I hit
pleased: Beneefortb send aU my friends;
to Oul; Hull, and yon may eownf on a lively
little trade from this pa* ofChester county.

Touts, yery truly, ■.■,7" ; w.r. A.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR, .

8* fi. eor. Chestnut And Seventh Sts*
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
Lower Prices toReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
At or Below Cost.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
FHIUDEUPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THBIB
HANDSOME STOCK.OF

FALX. AMD WHITER GOODS,
JUST BEOEIVEP.

A SUPERIOR GARMENTat a REASONABLE PBICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocllSmrp '■
THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
Will bo removed in a few days to tbe old location ,

No. 81© Chestnut Street,
' (At present, No. 619Cbebtont street).

Now Publishing a.Series of Photographic
Views,

By PURVIANCE,
Along the Pennsyvanla Railroad.

Inlaizes, Gem, 15c.each.
lmperial, 50c., and Stereoscopic Views,

25c. each. OJ*-Circnlar* on application.

New Cliroinoß of every cliaraoter.
NEW ESOBAVISeS.

LOOKING GLASSES, large and'entirely
new atack. } .

l’oi’trait anH Picture Frames, &o.
ROGERS’ GROUPS,

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKING GLASSES. .

Frames mude to order, Repaired and Regilt.
ARTISTS’MATERIALS.

New and Old Engravings, Uhromoe ofall kinds, Auto-
types, Plain and Colored Photographs, Ac., Ac. An
immense stock on hand.

Paintings Restored, Rclined. Cleaned and-Vamlshed.
.Everything pertaining toArt or Art matters kept or

at ofOil Paintings, with a splendid collec-
ion, Open Free. myia-lyrp}

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.j
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BIIYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON A CO.,
A. C. BBYBON A CO..

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut' St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne Bt.
607 Chestnut SL A 604 Jayne St.

Cbettaut St. * CM Jajrae Bt.

(Bulletin Building, PliilaflelDlila,)
Boole *sd JobPrinter#,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

, Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers, ,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. .
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

- Workmen Skillful. Prfcao Low.
61VB US A TBIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE .US A TRIAL.

ipa A«l NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

low theEicchanßsraaoAW to lean, In large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P M. S?" Established for the last forty years. Ad.
vancea mads in large amounts at the lowest market
rates. ' - jaatfrp

HNEASS’S NEW HARNESS
nobetter or cheaper goods In the city;

eTSensea reduced by removal: prices lowered. IIM
MaWet Street: Big Horse in thndohr. jylT-lytp
i§“~WAJRBURTON’S IMPROVED. VEN-JJk tUated and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented)lnfill
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next aoer to the Post-Office. • ooS-tfrp

PHILADELPHIASURGEONS'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, NINTH
street, above Market. B. O.EVERETT’S

Truss positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
Klastkrßfilts, Stockings. Bupporterel, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches,Suspensories,Pile Bandages. Ladios attendod
toby Mrs. E. L __ v . irl-WTP
“"ZH""’ MONEY TO' ANY AMOUNT/Os LOANED UPON DIAMONDB, WATOHKB,XVX JBWHLBJ6PLATE S^OTHIkG,*o,,at

■ OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, )
' vUornerof Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard. ■N. JJ.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELBE,GUNB
, FOR SALS AT

„ _REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

arking”wmFIndelible ink,

fIUANCIAL.
n*aVEi Fisk. . . ~A.fL.IUWN.j

''
:: .■ ■ A • , .. ■ . r; f

• j

Office of FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. ;

jifos-0 JVaMrtu Stnet* Ntio York ,

November H, 1869.

Toout Cuittomers and Corrtsronimtf,

Thesurprising development of onr nationalrosooreea
»nd the rapidity withWhich tb# government i» now en-
abled toreduce the national debt, by woekly purchase*,

render It apparent that the time la approaching when
the Five-Twuhtjr bond* may be' fended at notover four
Orfour and a halfper cent, interest.

Meanwhile their high price, m compared with other
claeaeeof aocnritlee paying an equal rate of interest, Is
leading to general inquiry for moro, profitable forma of

investment In which money may bo aafely Invested.
During the war the necessities and peril of the govern-

ment, and the consequent cheapness of its securities,
rendered them so attractive that, from this cause, com-
binedWith the patriotic faith of tho people In their
safety, they absorbed almost the entire floatingcapital
of the country, and diverted attention fromother classes
of securities which bad before boon deemed sufficiently

aonseiwative and sound to meet the wantsof the most
cautious investors.

The government isno longer aborrower. Itno longer
needs the country’s capital, but desires gratefully and
honorably to rypay it,

The rapid accumulation ofcapitalfor investment, and
thereduction of the national debtand Improvement of

the national credit—rendering it certain that hereafter
but acomparatively low rate of Interest can bo derived
from investment in government bonds—is compelling
the search for other safe and well-guarded channels Into
Which capita)not employed in business may wisely flow.

The enterprises of Peace, no Josa needful in their time
andplace, for the.common welfare, than wero the waste
and cost orWar, now call for the capital which the go-
vernment no longer needs, and offer Tor its usea remu-
neration which the government need no longerpay, and
in some cases, asecurity ha stable and enduring as the
faith of the nation Itself.

The desire to capitalize the premium which may now
be realized npon Five-Twenty bonds,, and which a ma-
terial decline in Gold toward par, and theability of tho
Government to fund them at a lower rate of interestdnay

lat any time extinguish, is felt by many holders who de-
-1 ire some satisfactory assurance as to which ofthe many
lower-priced securities in the market would afford the
necessary safety to justifyan exchange.

The applications for information and advice which are
addressed tens daily,show how nnlversal Is the desire
for this assurance, aa to wbat formsof investment moro
profitable than Government securities at present market
rates, are entitled to tho confidence of Investors.

The pressure ofthis want has led us to feel the import-

ance of directing our own attention as bankers, our

large experiencesind our facilities for obtaining reliable
information—to tho work of supplying it in some mea-
sure, and to offer the results of our inquiries to those
who nsay be disposed to confide in our good faith and
judgment.
We are unwilling to offer to ourfrienda and the nubile

anytiling which according to our best judgment is not ns,

secure as the national obligations themselves, with
•which we have hitherto principally identified ourselves.

Since closing the OKEAT CENTRA!, PACIFIC
BAILROAD LOAN, which meets nil these require-
ments, we have carefully examined many others, but
have found no other which would fully do so, until the
following was placed in our hands:

FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PEE CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

WESTERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.

OF CALIFORNIA.

The Western Pacific Railroad connecting Sacramento
with San Francisco, furnishes the final link in the ex-
traordinary fact Of an unbroken lino of rail from the

shore of the Atlantic to that of the Pacific. .

It is 160 miles in length, Including a short branch, and

it will be the

METROPOLITAN LINE,

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

connecting its chief cities, and traversing the garden of

the rich-Hid growing.. State of California, roceivjngi.in.

addition to an Immense and lucrative local traffic, the
through business over the Union and Central Pacific

Railroads—between thoEastern States and Sacramento.
It is completed, folly equipped, and In successful

operation, and its earnings' in October, the first full
mohlb, amounted to ,*105,000 In coin. The net earnings

wil],by n moderate estimate, amount to *0007)00 per

annum, in coin,while tlio interest on its .Bond*villi be
but «I«MW>.

The value of the property and franchises is not Ices
than

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

and tile amount of the mortgage Is

m,800,000.

The bondß are of *l,OOO each, have thirty years In ran,

and will bo sold at

Ninety, and Accrued Interest,
in currency. They ore made payable, PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST, INGOLD COIN, in ttofeity of New
York. Coupons duo January and J uly Ist.

The nearapproach of tho time when the United States
can probably fund tho greater portion of its Six-per-
cent, debt, is naturally causing inquiry for other forms
of investment, which will afford satisfactory security

with the sumo rate of interest. THE WESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD FIRST MORTGAGE BONUS

must have ah immense advantage over all other securi-
ties based upon merely local or uncompleted railroad,
and may be hold with as fiiuch confidence os government
bonds, or a» tirst-ciass 'mortgages on^ Now York City
property. .

Tbo loan is small in’amount. Its claims to confidence
are apparent. Xtwill be rapidly taken. Bonds will be
delivered as the orders aro received.

Government bonds received at their market vulne in
exchange.

FISK & HATCH, Bankers.

We buy and sell governmentBonds and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers,
Corporations and others, subject to

check at sight,and allow interest on daily

balances. •

. IU’KMUW 4t 41»5 /

1860. PREMIUM FRUITS. 1860,

TRY. THEM.
White Heath Peaches, ,

Radiess Pears*
CherrleSjStrawberries,

Pine Apples, Quinces, &c.
| . ALSO, THB FINEST

CANNED TOMATOES
EVER POT BP.

toOHBU & mTCiEB,
No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.apiMyrp ■ ■■ • •

OLD WINES.
WE offsb TO conhomekb ok

FINE WINES
A Good. Variety-of Wines at tho Lowest

, Cash Prices,
AIXOIIBOWN IMPORTATION.

Amontillado & Rich High Grade Sherry,

PALE SHERRY,

OUR FAMOUS TABLE SHERRY,
At $2 75 per gallon by the cask, dr $3 00

by the five gallon demijohn.

VERY OLD PORT WINES,
Vintages of 1825, mo, 1847 and 1865.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
wtm

We Have Beceired the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Finest in the world

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
INSMALL TUBS,

AND

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHAFtDS
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

jeas rptf ■
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain ’’

Buckwheat Meal.
(In Bags and Half Bartel. )

Choico brands Ohio,Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
« And “iastbnt not least,"

“James S. First Premium Flour,
whkhwe warrant superior toaoyother In tho market
All goods teatranted aa delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDEK,
FAMILY FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINK STS.
cell tirp

B.uj^rT"^^ESTHpy/Tlßi
Sold by all first class Grocer*.
•By nur improved process in canning live QUINTON

TOMATOES excel all othera both in the quality and
quantity oftho contents of each ran.

Onr labels and cases have been imitated. Beware or
substitution. Ask for QUINTON TOMATOES.

REEHN A PABMS,
Wholesale Agency, 43 North W»t*rSL
nvU tf . _

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CUBERS OF THE

CELEBRATED

“Excelsior” Hams,
Tongiies and Beef,

Have Removed to their

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
noKilmrp ?

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN.
The most delicious, in cans. .Bold by all first-class
Grocers. . ,

_ ...

The award bf the great PARIS EXPOSITION Oit lsd7

W3B given for tho Yarmouth Sugar Corn.
Wholesale Agency, <S North,WATER Street.

REEVES d: PARVIS.
nol7 lmrnS

FURNITURE, HtV.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Good Furniture nt the lowest possible
price.

furniture.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

~1 AT THEIR ■-

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling tholr ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
reduced prices. , , • se263mrp}

« BEPAIEB TO WATOHKB AND
in th Fißir®^^ 1!^JAAM, woremea. chestnut street bekjw Fourth.

SECOND EDITION
BY TBIiMGRApH.

TO DAY’S CABLE NEWS
Mate of Ito

COTTOH
?

[one? Market

THE WEEK

Fitting #f a Bridge jin Indiana
Seyeral Persons Injured

Atukgglng ofa Steamboat intheMississippi

The Late Tragedy in Tdfenesseef
By tHe Atlantic Cable

London, Nov. 26, 13.A. M.—Consols open
. atM, for money amlaceount. American sc-

ourities firm. United Btates 6-20’b of
M62, «3i; of 1865, old, 82j; of 1867, 84|; 10-
We, 78|. Erie Railroad, 211 Illinois Central,

‘ 99i. Atiantio and Great Western, 20.
Paius, Nov. 20.—The Botirso opens dull,

lientee. 71f. 10c.
Liverpool, Nov. 20, 11 A. M.—Cotton

steady; Middling Upland*;, lUd.; Middling
Orleans, lljd. The bales of the day are esti-
mated at 10,000 bales, The sales of the week
have been 00,000 bales, of which 10,000 were,
taken for export and 5,000 oil speculation.
Stock, 388,000 bales, ot which V,,!KK) are
American. Receipts of theweek, 33,000 bales,
•f which 10,000 are American. California
Wheat, os. fid.; Red Western, Bs. 2d.aBs. 3d.

Bremen, Kov. 20.—Petroleum closed quiet
last night at 7 thalers.

Hamih.iio, Kov. 20—Petroleum closed qulot
lostnight.

Southampton, Kov. 26.—Arrived,steamship
.Westphalia, irom Kew York.

London, Nov. 20,1 P. M.—Cortsols, 93| for
money and account. American securities
quiet: Five-twenties of 1802, 833; 18ttjjs,old,
825; 1807s, 843. Stocks easier.

Guaboow, Kov. 20.—Arrived, steamship
Cambria, from Now York.

,

Liverpool, Kov; 26, 1.30 I*. M.—The stock
•f Cotton afloat is estimated at 290,000 bales,
of which llfi.OOOare American. Corn, 295. Peas,
40s. Rea Western Wheat, Hs.Sd.; Red Winter,
Bn. Bd. Receipts of Wheat at this port for
three days, 25,000 quarters, ofwhich 22,000are
American. ’

Liverpool, Kov. 20, 2 P; M.—The sales of
Cotton are now estimated at 12,000 hales.

Yarns’and fabrics at Manchester are steady.
Frankfort, Kov. 26.™ U. S. Five-twenties

opened firm.
.

, „
.

• Havre, Kov. 20.—Cotton opened declining
and quiet.

Antwerp, Kov. 20.—Petroleum opens fiat
at fflijf. 1 .

Vail of a llrlilKe—People iDjnred—B»-
llgloos.

ISpecial by thu Pacific and Atlantic Tolceropb.)
Lafayette, Ind.,Kov. 20.—At the Rattle

Ground,a few milesnorth of this city,on Wed-
nesday night, while aparty of young people,
returning from an evening gathering, were
crossing a small suspension bridge over a
creek, the bridge hroke, predpitatiug ten per-
sons about fifteen feet on the rocks below. A
son ofDr. Reeks had hishead Iwully injured,
and last night had not yet recovered his
senses. Ayoung man named Head hada leg
broken in two places, and several smaller
bones fractured. A young lady, a school
teacher of the place, was also badly hurt. The
others were all less severely injured.

The Catholic jubilee lias been going on
prosperously this week. There has been daily
four mnsseaand four sermons, two of which
have been preached by Father Garescbo, of
St. Louis, whose eloquence has attracted
general attention. .

,Bishop Luers, ol’ this Diocese, has been
part of the time in attendance.

Micanibost - Snaccrd”—Thi> Tiptonvtlle
Tragedy.--Knife.

f Special by Ilie Pacific and Atlantic T.lexrapM
Memphis, Nov. 25,1859.—Tim steamer Only

Oftauee, with a cargo of 500 bales of cot ton
from Pine Bluff, bound to New Orleans,
struck a snag near Douglass Landing, on tho
Arkansas river, on Wednesday night, and
sunk in ten feet of waiter. The boat, and cargo
are probably a total loss. The former is sup-
posed to be’insured in St. Louis offices.

Further informationfrom Tiptonville.Tenu.,
represents that section as in the greatest
imaginable, excitement over the tragedy re-
ported last Wednesday. It is stated that
threats have beenma le to driveall the negroes
from that vicinity ; but itwill not, however,
he carried into execution. At last accounts
search was being madefor the other negroes
who are believed to have been in the cabin
when the attack was made, hut so far the
search has proved unsuccessful.

A cutting affray occurred on tho levee on
Wednesday night, in which one of the com-
batants hail ids left arm split open with a
knife, from the shoulder to the wrist, sever-
ing the main artery and nearly causing death.

The Condition of Mr. Blehaniwn.
[Special Despatch to the Fbilada. Evening Bulletin.)

New York, Nov.2f>.—Up to noon uo appar-
ent change; has taken place lu Kichanheou’s
condition. He was con-scious soul resting
easy. Fhymeians had not yet made such ex-
amination as would enable them to loriu
itive opinion as to whether the wound was
mortal •>

..

From the general floaUng cxprossioiw it
wonld-Heem that the public-synipaUty iavors
McFarland.

...
,

Mrs. McFarland arrived this morning from
Chicago, and is at the Astor House, with Mr.
Kiehardson.

Nebraska Land Hale.
[Special by the Pacific anil Atlantic Telegraph.)

Omaha- Nov.Yti.—The Lincoln and Beatrice
Land offices rop'Art's2,ooo- acres of land sold,
27,000 of which were taken for homesteads,

; 25 000 preempted, and 140,000 acres were se-
lected as railroad subsidies during the month
of October. The weather is warm and pleas-
ant.

The London Bond Market.
IBpootal Pc*patch to tho Philada. EveningBulletin.)
London, Nov. 2(5, Afternoon.—Theadvance

of J in bonds this morning is not sustained,
and the market is qtiiet with a decline of i m
’o2s and'oss. Seven-thirties are J better,and are
held at 84).

Disaster to a Schooner and Loss ofLife.
Fortress Monroe, Nov. 26.—Tho schooner

G W. Grant, from Philadelphia, with, coal for
Norfolk, went ashore on the night of the 23d,
on Maehapungo Shoals, and is going to pieces.
The captain and two men were drowned.

FINANCI AL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stool

first i
300 Penn 6« 1 sers 10151

2000 Penn 6s 2 |>er 10051
1200 .City *9 DUW 102
4000 do Its 102
3«bßkofNA 231,

21 ah Penn K Its .r>li-
-10 shCamAAmß 120
31 sb N Ponn K t)swn 38
2® ah Leh Val B Its SSK

1 SOBhLokNaYstklti) 31
MO Sb Oil Crock * Alio

Blver «S S 3
bstwkbs

1000 Lehigh OaJSI 81)4
WOO W Jersey R 0s 01
eoOCa&AintgSe’SS 84

2000 Fbila&Krlo 7s 05 85
4!00 do 85
1300Penn 5a Istsois a 5 102)a
lOshLebVnilt 63)»
0 ah Mech Bk 31’;

200 ah PhilaAEriela hlio29)i
M 0 ah do h3O 2874

JlsbCam&Araß 2dysl2oM
seOoni■ 300 Lehigh It Ln 85)a

mo <lq 85 !

k JBxehangelSales.
bOAJtD.
500 Reading R lt«4ft.S]
20ft eh do »30\vn 49V
509 BU' <1« lt9 sfiOWU '49**
700 eh do bSftint 49/s
COO bU do 1)30 lta 60
100 sh do sCOwti 49?g
100 eh do b3O 60
19 eh do tranf Us 49?*

100eh do 810 49.81
100 eh do eG&Lnt 49-81
2000 sh do &30\vn 4!*.8l
300 eh do bfiOlta 50

? BOARDS.
1008b Heading t 49h
200 ah do fiS&int 49.V
100 ah do 2ds«!feint 493*
200 ell do sSOwn lta 493*
2200 sb do | ltd 49V
1100 Bh do Its 49.51
100 ah do 2dyr ■ 49?4
100 eh doftlys&in 49.09
600 sh do lta 49.69
100 Bh Lob Nav Stk 2da 34

4000 Cam& Am 6a 2d a &4
1 100 sUCntawissa H 14,
200 ah Ponn R 64V

; 4sh Penn 11 . 54) i

Philadelphia Money Market.
Fribay

, Nov. 26, IB6o.—The local monoy market is in
much the same condition as during the balance of tho
week, bnt the demand 'for discounts is steadily faHlug
off, reflecting the stagnant condition of trade.' There is,
however, an activity in the demand for call loans inci-
dent upon tho speculative spirit prevailing at tho Stock
Board. . ...'

tvn ijuote call loans at 6a7 per cent..according to 00l-
Interols, and discounts at 10a]5 por first ciaas
.mercantile paper. The offerings aru dropping off every
day, bntaocondgradoooroabnnUant. .

The Gold market continues its-downward movement,
with suleNopening ut.124’,.-, butclosing at UOon at tll'iiu:
12J>,. -jri

PA. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OF NOR*
, TON’Scelebrated Pino Apple Hheese daily ex-

pected, and for sale by JOS. 1), BeSBIEB’ 4. CO,, Solo
Agents.

OctcmrwniBPb&Mb xyMpsffurwUh sold, h»ve *)-,

<dln«i«ligbtly from ctoetnAprlws of y««t*ni#y. , i’
~ t

,;7Bi'«'iBV)tk;w«rk4 tbi» norajitg' w** * «*ce*dlDi!W
actW*,*ud prior* gesorallr «d*»nc«d. InßtMosoeorl'
He*there vole title* Of lh»*txw, flfst series. «t 10154-»n
aA*nueei end Ibe teceod series' atktoK. CltyaixeawerO
eteadyivltli ealeo of thenew cortlfieatee at KB.

Beading Ballroad *M 4b*chief feature At the -Board
and cold largfly *t -lltfftto, cloning at 49%.; Pennttrl-
renia Ballroad aold at 64*. Lehigh Valley Ballroadat

and Oil Creek and Allegheny Ballroad at 38, 23K
b. o. hldfor and Erie;' 36 forOatawiw*
preferred) »nd 70Ji for Norristown.

InOesal BtoclcsttTero'weroeniaH ealOdoflehlghatSf-

Caal.Bnnk And PaeMnger 1 Hallway eharea wore etoadf.
at laet quotations, but no aalea were effected.

- The following la tho Intpeeaon of flour and ideal for
tho week ending Sov. 35) MS9:'
Bartel* ofBqp*ntn«J... .... 9r!&>

do. Corn Meal ....... —'■ IJ*,do. , C0ndemned................. n*

HIBD EDITIONi FOURTH EDITION
! V atICS-O’Olooht; i

Tstol 9.734
The following IS the alsount ufcoal transportoderver

the Hchoylklll Canal,during the week ending Thursday,
: ■ ; , Ton,.Om.

From Port Carbon - #4® j*
'« Port Clinton.™.., ........ 73609

Total for the week [J
Previously thisyour. —............630,129 18

Total , 648,513 14
To tho same time last year......;,JJIBAIS 08

Smith, Randolph Ac Co., hanker*. Thirdawl Chestnut
streets: anote at 10A0 o’clock as /qllpwa cOoIrIIMS,
11.8. Sixes, lS81,117aII7K; do. do. * 3te, IMSfaIRK;
do, do. 1884. mWm>Si do. d0.1866, IWkallJK: do. do.
July, 1886, H4Kall4Ji; do. do. Jnly, IMT. IHkallB: do.
do. July, W, 116«oLtJ.'; Bs, 10-40S, 1074faW7>S; <;ur-
rc-ncy 6s, 1071|nl#7l[. ‘ ,Joy Cooke A Co. quote OoVcrnment securities, Ac., to-
day,as follows: U.B :*;2oe ,of IMS.
114.Va114R ; do. 1864,113«a112Jf! do.JWW.iri^allTV;J do.
July,*lBB6, il4«all6: do. IW, IMkallOk i do. 1868,114«»
114k; Ten-forties, W.'JaIWH; Currency, 187KA1U754 ;

’ .Molarsi Dellaven ABrother, No. 40 South Thirdstreet,
inako tba followingquotations of the rates ofexchauge
te*day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881, U6ka117?4 ,

do. do. 1863, IHVIICi; do. do. 1884,112ka113L ; do. do.
1866, 1866, new, lUjitlWAx d0..d0.
1867, new, 114kall6: do. do. 1808, llfealrik; do. do.
fives, 10-lOs, lL7‘Jalo7?,'; do. dd. 30 year 8 pericent..cur-
rency, 107j6a107R : Due comp. int. notes, 19 ; Gold, 171.',a
134 R ; Silver, 133a1243i.

PblloHelDbla Produce Barnet.
Eainav, Nov.al.-There Isa good Inquiry for Clover-

seed, and tba late advance is well maintained, .bales ol
NObushels primeat *7W-8. Nothing_dolng in Timo-
thy. Smallsales ofFlaxseed at S 3 35, but some of the
crnsherA will not pay this flgnre.

There is no essential change to record in theFlonr
trade and the transactions are entirely confined to the
wants of tbehome trade. Abont «W barrels changed
hands, mostly extra family, at ®5 76a636f0r North-

western ; 5687Ka626 for Pennsylvania,and 96a650f0r
Ohio. Including some fancy at «875a7 60. No change in
Bye i'ionr or Corn Menl; small sales of the former at

W heat market Is very quiet. Sales of Westera
and Southern Bed at $1 34al 35. Byo ranges froin SI 07
to SI 10. Corn Is held firmly, bales of old yellow at
*ll2al 13,new do.at 87a96c., and \V cstern at SI 09a| 11.
Oats aro in fair request at Goa62c. 3-000 bushels Now
York two-rowed Barley sold on secret terms, and 1,000
bushels four-rowed do. at 81 36.

.Whisky is dull and may be quoted at 81 07al 08.

TlieXew Torli Money Market*
(Fromthe Herald of to*daj.)

THtaspAV.Nov.3i.—The gold market was more ex-
cited to-day than hae been its wont since the subsidence
of the memorable speculation or lost September. Tba
price axainxave way under the pressnro to sell and
touched 12451, the lowest since tins close of the war
and, in fact, since the year 1843, when in the enthusi-
asm succeeding several- sureessive. vleiories of the
Union arms it declined to ESN'. .It will be remem-
bered, however, that in the subsequent year, 1884.
undera reversal of tlu se influences, it-rose to 285. In-

deed, there are some whoassert that it touched 300. In
those days grid speculation was a now thlngto Wall
street, and tho system of recording the fluctuations was
no! as perfect a* now. However, {he records, whichare

authority, fix the highest figureot 285. Its
action has been quit* spasmodic frrtu that time to this,
the speculative element entering Int* tho marks!
more generally and Increasing tba traim-
ections m gold even beyond tlioeo in
stork. Thns the dealings on the S4th of September last
(.mounted to about six hundred millions of dollars.
Speculation culminated th» n, and the price under the
operation of legitimate causes Ims gradually diminished
to figures which represent the growing credit of tbo
government and the country. The highest and lowest
prices of gold in each year since the suspension ofspocie
poyrntnls aroshown as follows :
y.qr. J/tcAcf. Lowest.

j*,ti 1363a
1y0i..; ■ 16”, 175
In-;7 116’s 132
V&...Z.: 1-h 1325,
lcotHtoNov. 15. il.lln-ivel HY,

...

15V ,

The op» rations of the Cojd Exebango Rank wer* as ,
4l"SJ.*wrance, 1 SKDK.JW<i».ld - - ,Cum-nry -

—....

Tli«* incri-tt**.1 «>f ul th»» f»oM wlimt?
thf I-u-iijct*' wttw t’.vicD us luTyjo u« Gii iiuy pr-vious un.y
riintG i-F9um|’li'tn. Suili'-atc a tnrcrc \o tb<i
rrvnK th^*‘boarK, !: who are 'viu*'n lh« y
*!.i not (iwu, hut e*p**ct to obtain nint h cheaper at a
futur«- tlfiv- It was uf tim vnark<*i wiurh

«J llif (GUO'.lvitioD fur th»i t'olii •*Cf>rn'-r" in ««pu-ra-
bi-r. Tb-rJtm* lhimrh.ii*r*u«l
i*« «i»-rlfi*»* to TiC.'i.ttaf* m> lif.'tvily ovarfold that itrt-.iclH-'i
to l» bc-luie the year dosed. .

tjth*iwi-v ihm* was no jmpnrtant or u-ry m»Yelf«,i-
tan1 in tlu*df4y :F transaction. Tba mamy mitrkct wah
ftbOtiflHiitly M«ppli«sJ at to f..*vpn iHTcmt., ih-spitG
thf* st»Rdv outflow of curn ucy to th l-* VVt-<t ami .Houih-
vrr*t. Thu eoverimuut wfre ev.«n accoiiiim>f|uted
at fjvuUiKix Tin- capital HT.aiUUo for Wall
rtr**rt in fur in ex< of th»* demand, suti huocu tba
jr.liir,imiiti! of corrt'ury to the interior
arc not felt. Those who’ bttVfc money
oro reluctant to rrieago iu Any new nndcrtakinc
while the j:ohlmarket is j»« weak. Thu capital which
w«»nU! olbcrwi»c-fce<:-k employment in many enterprises in

nmv !\iu« on Jrpfyhit at the banks or with the private
l unktrs, who an? all free lend**r» uf it to such borrowers
an arv prepiirfd to jrive the collateral se«‘urity of blocks
orbonds. Hence wo find.at iwftensoti when money has
bf'*nu«uuH> very uciive. an abundance of it for \\ all
Mreet. Thwnote brokers report mort? doini? in their
line of bur-ioess, buyere beins rjuite numerous for
the prime graders which to-iiaj ranged from ninu to
twelve per cent. The foreiim exchaiiKo market was
firmer uuder purchases stimulated by the dtclino
In told, tut rates were unchanged. Tho Government
bond market was weak 1» rrspome to the dccUue m
goiil Htid clouetl feverish at quotatitiUH showing M
fluclitw «>f übont one half per cent, upon the closing
prices of hist evenlnsr. In Ronthern.sncuritW iheru
vui“ an utter demoraliiation of tho .North Carolina*,
which broke per cent. It in charged iu Wall

lliftt certain of thif State officials have been
“ nbort” f>fthej«e securities over since Inst summer, nutl
that th- v an- reapimr a pecuniury harvest byHhe decline.
In the iipeeial tax bonds the speculation foradeclino
has Quito manile?t. To day i»ome of the shorta
covered their contracts, but the rally which
their purchases gave tko market ,7ra3
only temporary. In South Oarolinad
there wa<* a firmer feeling, particularly m the old bonds*
which *old,otod. The proposition of Governor tlcott to
nav the inlere-tin ftola produced littlu effect on the uew
boiids, und was net re»arde<l by the street as likely to
be acted upon before tho general resumption of specio
pa)incuts. A* BhA>wiui:.the«ood.faUli.oUho 6tatP,4io«u
ever, it had a salutary Influence. Missouri aixo* were
strong aud the general Uat utcady.

New York. Stock Harhet.
| Correspondence of tho Associated Proas.)

Nkw York. November. 2t>.—Stocks steady. Money
per r*nt. Gold* 124V; United States 6-20*. 1862,

cohDon, li4!k ; United States 6-2ft«, 1804. do.» 112; do. do.iSSfrtS:. 112 ?V: do. 1865. now, 11«; d0._1367.115; do ISM,
114)-; 10-lOn, 107.'.;Virginiaos, new, SC.,; Missouri os,
Sfi)„; Canton Company, 52« Cumberland. Preferred.
26)a : New York Central, 1 18L ; Erie, 23.1. ,

Beading, 9s)i ; Hudson Elver. 1675. ; Michigan Cen-
tral, 120: Michigan Southern, bSJ., ; Illinois Conti, Wen;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 82k; Chicago.and Bock
Island,ire;'. ; Pittebnrgh and Fort Wayne Wb7£; Woatom
Union Telegraph. 33);: Consolidated Now York Central
and Hudson River. 89)a.

HarkeU toy Telegraph.
I Special Bespatcn to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

New York,Nov. 26,12 k P. M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was dnll and heavy. Sales of about SSI)

bait's. Wo Quote aa follows: Middling Uplands,Sac.,
Middling Orleans,23.*ic. , n...

Flour; Ac.—The market for Western and Btato Flonr
is 10c. bettor, with a good -home, trade.. Kceoipts 21,000
bbls. Tlic sales are 12,000 barrels, at 84 Coa4 85 for Su-
perfine State ; S 3 25a3 75 for Extra state; SB 80ab 30 tor
Saury State; §5 00a5 40 for tho low grades of West-
ern Extra ; 8S 4SaS 70 for good to choice Spring
Wheat Extras; 85 40a" 00 for Minnesota and lowa
Extras: 85 20nS 60 for Shipping Ohio, Bound
Hoop ; ss6oaG6ofor Tradebrands; 860006 50 for Family
do.; 35 45a0 10 for Amber Winter Wheat State and West-
ern; 85 70a6 SO for White Wheat do. do.; 86 25a7 SO for
Family d0.:8610a96P(0r St.Louis Extra Single,Double
and Triple. Southern Flonr is firm, with a
good demand.' Sales of 900 barrels at 86 25a 0 for ordinary to good Extra Balti-
more and Country; 85 3GaO 25 for Extra Georgiaand Vir-
ginia; 86 65al0for Family do.; 35 65a6 15for Extra Ma-
ryland and Delaware, and 86 66a10 for Family do. do.
Eye Flour is firm and fairly active. Sales of 400barrels
at 84 50a6 for fino and superflno.

_Grain.—Wheat—Beceipts, 6.600 bnshela. The market
is held Ja2c. higher. The sales are 40,000 bushels No.2
Milwaukee at 81 28al 30, and No. 1 do. at SI 32al 35;
Amber Winter at $1 36al S3. Corn—Beceiots, 40,000
bushels. The market is tinner and quiet.. Sales of 22,000
bushels new Western at 81 07al 10,: afloat. Oats—
Receipts, 23,000 bushols. The market in firm with a
fkir demand. Sales of 30.000 bushels at 6ta66)ac.
- Provisions—The receipts of Fork ure 376barrels, The ’
market is dnll andflat ut 883 SO for new Western Mess.

; lard—Receipts.2oo packages. Tbomarkotjs quiet. We
quote prime steamerut 19 cents.

_ ■ ’
~

•Wliißky—Receipts—7oobarrels. The market is dull and;
unsettled ; saies ut2a3 cenis lower. *■ "

Groceries dull.
. ■ , . ,

Pittsrurgh, Nov. 26.—Petroleum quiet yesterday,,
and Crude firm at l«?ic. Tor s. 0..ft1l tho year; Spot, 17c.;
and Decemberat lCiei Sales- of 1,000 bids. • spot, 44)aU>,
atl6?fc.;6floo bbls. a. 0., the year,at lOJfc.; 3000 bbls.
s. 0., Januaryand June,4870;40a46.at llaC. Kehned—.
Salesof3oo bbls. on cars, first half December, at 30c.
Receipts—U6Bl bbls. ;: Bhippcd,2,ll2bblB. •

[Correspondence of the Asaoclatod Press.)
New York; Nov. 26.—Cotton steady, with sales ofGOO

hales at 25c. Flour active and firmer, and advanced 10
alSc.; State, 84 75a6 13; Western, 84 70aG 65; Southern,
S 3 sdalO; sales 13,000 barrels. Wheat firmer: No: 2,
SI 2o»l 23; Winter Red, 81 35a136; aa10536,000mishels.
Corn firmer, and advanced Ic.; Mixed Wostorn, 8109)*a
1 11; sales43,ooobushels. Oats active; Bales er 801)00
bushels Western, at 64)i»66c.; State at 65)5a66c.
Beef quiet. Pork steady; now Mesa, 832 50; Lard
ijnlut; steam; 19c. Whisky firm at 81.058107.
Baltimore, Nov. 26.—Cotton dnll; Middling Up-

lands nominally 24)i, Flourfairly {active hut weak.
Wheat active and higher; prime to choice red 81 30a
SI 35-Cornfirm; prime white,9oa»so; old,Bl 00a%l 06.
Oata dull at56a63. Rye dull M.ea« .Pork less firm
at 833; Bacon less firm; rib sides,' 13Ma19: clear- dp.,
193iic;shonldore, 163fc. Hams, Wo. Lard less firm at
19. Whisky is eemevrhat excited, with some sales at
81 06, whiteliolders ask 81 06. ;
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P OLITIOAL NEWS

Additional Gable Quotations
Polltlenl.

, Boston, Kov, 26.-A.K.P. Welch was last
evening nominated aa the Citizens candidate
fortheMayoralty. 1 ' _

~

Cambbidob. Nov. 20,—A. F. Martin
last evening- nominated as the candidate.ot
the Citizens’ party for Mayor of Charles-
town. ,

Bytne AMwiiMBCsJMe. ' „

Paris, Nov. 26,—The Bonree closed firm;
Rentes, 71C.600. ,

. r*r*l(a Dmumereisl fiaotAfitsi,
fSpecial Baspotth to tboPhfl*. Xrevftut Bulßtta.)
Paris, Nov. 26, 4P. M.—The Bourse closed

firm. Rentes, 71f.60c.

riblpplDK Dlaaater. ’

PouonK®EFSiE, Nov. 26.—During the heavy
northwesterly gale of yesterday, two barges,
in tow of tho steamer Herald, sunk on Ron-
clout.' One man was drowned:

NewYork Financial News

Money .Market Quiet and Steady

GOLD HEAVY AND LOWER

A MARKED DECLINE IN BONDS

[Special Despatch to the l’hlla. Evening Bulletin.!
Kf.w York, Kov. 26.—The money market is

quiet and steady atfi to 7 per cent, on call.
Discounts are unchanged. The banks report
acontinued demand for currency from the
west and south. The Foreign Exchange mar-
ket is firmer to-day, the decline in gold caus-
ing a little more demand. The quotations are
108|al09for prime hankers’ sixty-day bills.

The Gold market was heavy aDd lower at
the opening with a decline to 1245, the lowest
price yet made. The market ■ subsequently
became firmer in sympathy with foreign ex-
change, and the price rallied to 124ja124J.

The Government Bond market was very
much depressed at the first board.with asharp

Sressurc to sell, which resulted in a marked
ecline, and for a time there was a panicky-

feeling in the market. '.

Tho stock market is very irregular again to-
day, with some wide and eccentric fluctua-
tions. Reading was the strongest stock, and
advanced to 99i on rumors ofa cash dividend,
hut finally receded to 09j. Northwestern
shares were also strong, common ranging
from 741 to 73J. and preferred from 883 to 89.
The balance of the railway stocks exhibited
considerable weakness, with a marked de
Cline in the Vanderbilt shares. Kew York
Central declined from 178 J to 1753 ; consoli-
dated stock from 1891 to 1873; consolidated
scrip from 1813 to 181; Hudson River fell
158 to 157; Pacific Mail was active, and fell
from 533 to 523. -

,
.

Southern State securities were heavy and
lower. North Carolina bonds were the chief
leature, with sales ps low as 43 for the old
issue, 31 lor new, and 343 for special tax. Ten-
nessees declined to-58for old and 51a for new.
The other changes were unimportant. Pacific
Railroad mortgages were steady. Unions, 843
aBsCentral at 92a923.

The Gold Market.
[Special Despatch to thePhiln. Evening Bulletin.!
New York,Nov. 25-.—There were eighteen

oidders for Government gold to-day, aggrega-
ting $2,250,000, at prices ranging from 124.01to
124.65. The awards will be made near 1243.
Gold is quoted at 124].

Weather Keport.
November 26—9 A.M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Plaleter Cove. N C oudy. J 8
Portland • R.. E ■ k!e,ir- 5?
New York... tV. J’.| ,ar * 3S
Philadelphia. S W Clear. .36
Wilmington , Del -JJ- JX- -l”"- ™

Waehingtou - -N. IV. Clear. -34
Richmond -W. lCi/'> - 'O'

Pitteborgb -.g. Clear.

LonievittV’. S. Cion, y. 59
New Olleane .E. CToudy. 58
Key W'eei E. CTear. 72

Auguvta W, CTear. 48

■tate or Thermometer This Day at tbe
Bulletin Office.

IDA.M .XBdeg. 13M 42deg. 3P. H U deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

THE COURTS.
Oyf.r and Terminer—Judges Peirce and

Paxson. —ln tbe case of Edward Smith,
charged with the murder of John Hughes,
the Tury last evening returned a verdict of
guilty o‘f murder in the second degree.

Tills morning Henry C. Carr, colored, was
put on trial charged with the murder ot
Francis S. Wvckoff, on the sth of August last,
at 1522 Shippen street. The prisoner and de-
ceased were engaged in the same barber shop,
and on the dav in question engaged in aquar-
rel which resulted in Carr throwing a knife at
Wvckoff. - The weapon struck Wyckolf and
penetrated the heart. A jury had not been
obtained when our report closed.

Theodore Oehlslager and J. A. Owen appear
for the prisoner. '*

CCRTAIKMATEKIALS.

Curtains. Curtains.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
91A30IVIC HAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SAWN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Rich'
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

lace curtains,

From the Lowest Price to the Mas
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
at the Lowest Gold Rates.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, §J3 00 to 860 00 a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACEi OUBTAINSV 82 to $l4 a pair.
WINDOW kinds; SILK BROOATELLES,
SMYBNA CLOTHS,rtUBHES; REPS, TEBHIES and
DAMASKS,aII coIors;TASBEL, GIMPS,FRINGES,*c.

RAILROAD supplies.

W. JI. CARRYU A SONS,
J2» CHESTNUT STREET. • . :•

, 111 El H. (iOBSHAIik k CO.’S Cariwt fitare, (two
<Worn above our old etonrtj

a »uM.w«rsp

3:00 O’Olook.

BY TBLKGRAPH.

LATEE FROM WASHINGTON

The Bemoval of the Genital
IMPORTANT NAVAL MOVEMEim

VESSELS ORDERED TO HEW YORK

LATER GABLE NEWS
The Electoral Meetings in Paris Beeom*

mence Tfi*day«

The Condition of Mr. Richardson
; The Government Bnlldlnfcn.

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evenlnc Bnllttln.J
■Washington, D. C., Nov. 26.—There is

reason to believe that Secretary Coxwill so
fur disregard the pressurefor the removal of
the capitol as to recommend in his mixt an-
nual report ah appropriation for repair of tho
old ana the erection of some new public
buildings. The commission . composed of
Secretaries Fish and Vox, General Michler,
and architects Mullett and Clark, appointed
under the concurrent resolution of Congress,
at their last meeting, voted toreport infavor
of locating tho new State Department npon
the present site of the War Office, and of
placing the new .War Department
edifice on Judiciary'Square, near the City
Hall. A previous determination to locate
the State Department in Scott Square, in
which the Commission

_

Wore by no
means unanimous, elicited, it is understood,
the oppositionof General Sherman,who sug-
gested the change which was subsequently
made.

The Commission agreed to recommend that
the north wing of the' State Department struc-
ture on the site of the present War Office be
erected at once, and made a fac simileof the
corresponding wingof the Treasury

From' Wasblnjcton.
[Special Despatch to th* Fhlla. SveDhuc Bulletin.!

TnE EXPECTED BFANISH ARMADA.
Washington, Nov. 26.—A ridiculous story

was set afloat yesterday, to the effect that the
iron* clads Miantonomah and Terror had been
ordered to New York, for .fear of the
Spanish frigates, which, whether cor-
rectly or not, our Government has
been informed will shortly put into
that port; the Miantonomah goes to New
York on atrial trip, and the Terror stops
there also. It is always the custom of our
navyi when possible, to have war vessels in
any port where friendly foreign men-of-war
are expected, for an exchange of courtesies.

CALLERS ON THE PRESIDENT.
Of the numerous visitors who called at the

White House to-day, the President'only re-
ceived Bishop Morris, of Cincinnati.

CABINET MEETING.
The protracted Cabinet meetings was held

for the discussion of'<iucBtion fc onneoted
with the Annual Message ,and Department
Reports.

ICorrespondence of th© Associated Press.!
Washington, Kov. 20.— The Navy Depart-

ment to-day ordered the iron-clad Mianto-
nontah to report to the Port Admiral at Kew
York. • - ■ ’

The ordering of the Miantonomah and sev-
eral other national vessels to New York was
doubtless superinduced by the approach of
Spanish war vessels to that harbor, notin an-
ticipation of trouble, hut merely, to asstfre the
foreign Visitors of our preparation for all
emergencies.

The orders to Commander Ranson to com-
mand the Terror arc modified so that he will
report on the first of December.

The other officers of this vessel are Lieuten-
ant-Commanders Barker and Nichols, Lieut.
Elliott, Surgeon Schofield, Assistant Surgeon
Scott, Ensigns Tremain, Derby and Swiger,
Chief Engineer Kellogg ami First Assistant
Engineer Roop.

Commander Blake has been ordered to com-
mand the Alaska, the other officers being
Lieutenant-Commanders Chester and Row-
land, .Lieutenant Snow, Ensigns Brown,
Cbipit, Torse and Wadhams, Paymaster
Frank Clarke. Surgeon J. H. Clark, Assistant-
Surgeon Latta,aud Second Assistant-Engineer
Cooper. They are to report the Ist of Decern-
ber* .

, .
.

The investigation and counting of sheets,
money,&c., in the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, at the Treasury Department, which
has been in progress for the last three days,
was concluded yesterday, and a report en-
tirely satisfactory has been submitted to Sec-
retary Boutweii.

The Kew York Post-Office.
[SpecialDespatch to tha PhiladelphiaEveniiiKBulletin .1

Washington, Nov. 26.—The Postmaster-
General and tbe Secretary of the Treasury
yesterday finally approved Architect Mullett’s
plans for the New York Post-Office. Various
architects have been working to prevent
this; but, after a fair consideration, Mr. Mul-
letfs views met with the hearty approval of
both.

F. N. Vessels Ordered to Kew Fork.
(Special Despatch tothcPhila. EveningBulletin. 1
New York, Nov. 26.—A special despatch

from Washington to the uews room says:
Pending the menacing attitude of Spain* the
United States vessels at Fortress Monroo are
being ordered to New York.

Fatal A evident—-Arrested for Perjury-

Bukkai.o, Nov. 26.—Claude Brent, who'was
accidentally shot yesterday, is dead.

D. D. Spiague, of this city, was arrested this
morning, on a,requisition from the Governor
of Connecticut on the Governor of NewYork,
charged with perjury in a late divorce suit.
The prisoner left this noon, in charge of a de-
tective, for Connecticut.

The Bank«rJKar»l StaffOfficen.
[Special Despatch to tbo Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington,Nov. 26.—The published state-
ment purporting to give the decision of the
naval hoard fixing the rank of the principal
staff officers is pronounced incorrect. The
final decision will probably be reached to-day.
At present it can only be said that the boardare. harmonious, and likely to unite unani-
mously in their recommendations,and that
these will probably be satisfactory to the Sec-
retary anti Admiral Porter.

The Census Bill.
[SpecialDospotch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.l
WA shin gton

, Nov. 26.—The Census Com-
mittee expect to have their bill ready for the
printer this evening or to-morrow morning.
The general details of their plans have been
fully agreed upon, though the bill will be sub-
ject to the revision of the details, before its
presentation to Congress.

Improving: condition ofMr. Klclmrdson.
(Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.J
New York, N0v.26.—The clerk ot the Astor

House reports Mr. Richardson's condition
easier and,improving, at two o’clock thisafter-
noon.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov. 26.—A reunion of prominout

members of the tiers parti took place this
forenoon to discuss the proposition of inter-
pellation. A resolution blaming the ministry

was adopted. The electoral meetings recom-
mence in Paris to-day.
• Bt. Petersburg, Nov. 26.—The old law oi■limiting the freßidenoe of Jews has been en-
forced in some parts of the empire recently.
Two thousand of these people have beenre-
moved from the, Bessarabian frontier to the
interior.'of Russia, within a tew days. An
impression prevail that the Emperor will dis-
approve of these proceedings.

Ilarine intelligence.
Boston, Not. 26.—The schooner Alice ».

Grace. front Philadelphia for Salem,; is ashore
near EdgartowJr, ana will have to discharge
to get oil. 1

Fatal Accident.
COuf.onn, Nov. 26.—Plummer Doe, a brake

man, who was; injiired yesterday on the Biw
-ton and Maiiie'Bailroau. is dead.

.. OiClook.
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LATESTunion WASHOSTOH
A Colored Man Appointed a U. 8. Detaotive

Virginia Republican Convention

The Proceedings of the Seceders

FromWMlilntM*.
Washington, Nov. 26.—0n0 of the colored

policemen on duty in the Metropolitan force
of this district! was yesterday appointed a
United States detective, and reported for duty
at the police headquarters this morning.

Bishop. Morris, qf the Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch, called at the White House to-day, in
company with the Rev. Dr. Newman, of this
city, and .paid his respects to the President.
Ail the members of the Cabinet were present
at the regular session to-day. . ■ . ■Custom receipts for the week ending Nov.
20: Boston, *282,137; New York, $1,923,832;
Philadelphia, $102,766; Baltimore, $133,613;
New Orleans, October 23d to NovemberBd,
$380,684; San Francisco, October 30th to No-
vember 13th, $302,863. Total, $3,127,894.
Tlic Bow In the Virginia Convention,

Richmond, Nov. 26.—Ameeting of these- 1
ccders from the Republican Convention topk
place, to-day, at the office.ofthe State Journal,
theRepublican OTgan. Sixty members were
present,about half of the original Convention.
James ,H. Clements, .former candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor on the Republican
ticket, was chosen Chairman. J. H. Platt,
member of Congress elect, recited the causes
of withdrawal, which he said were mainly
found in a determination of a party
in the Convention to choke off
by fair or unfair means . a large
number of members present. He thought the
majority report adopted by force was a direct
censure oii thePresident and Congress, and in
opposition to the Republican /party of. the
country. He believed that if the Republican
party of Virginia could he put in accord with
the Republican party of. the country, and
made so that men of liberal views could join
it, it could carry the State.

The declarations in the address to Congress
about the danger toRepublicans in the State
were untrue, and Congress would discover
the deception, to the ultimate injury of the
Republican party.

John W. Jenkins, Chairman «f theRepub-
lican State Central Committee, stated that
the things stated ot the people of Virginia in
the address were untrue, and that the life of
aRepublican was as safe ini Virginia as in
New York. . ..

O. A.Hine, leaderof the Republicans in the
Constitutional Convention, said this move-
ment was not wholly the result of yesterday’s
proceedings, hut of a growing desire among
the people that the Republican party in Vir-
ginia should be put upon a liberal' and a re-
spectable basis, by which it might be; enabled
to carry the State.

The general drift of the speeches was that
the times have changed, and that theRepubli-
can party of Virginia must be put in accord
with the Republican party or the country.
Proscription and reckless denunciation ot the
people of the State must be dropped asan ob-
solete idea, and the party must, be madestrong
and respectable enongh to carry the State on
its own merits, as the party does in other
States. • .

All the speakers disclaimed the ideaof form-
ing another party, and only desired to reor-
ganize the one now existing. A committee'
of sixteen was appointed to call aRepublican
convention at such time as it may think proper
for reorganization.

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE

SINKING FUND

7 PER CENT. 40 YEAR

GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Total amount to.be issued $2,500,000
on 140 Miles of Road,

(extending from Chicago through Eastern Illi-
nois to the junction -with the Evansville and
Terre Haute Bailroad, with which it forms
the shortest THUNK LIKE to Louisville and
the South), making the average of Bonds
about, $lB,OOO per mile, and it is expressly
guaranteed "that the- bond issueshall not ax-
ceed thatsum.

The Koad traverses a country that assures a
Targe and profitable business; is built and
equippedfrom Chicago to Monience,a distance
of 55 miles, and upon this portion of the

LINE ONLV WE NOW OFFER THE IiONDS FOB
SALE.

These Bonds are protected with extraordi-
nary care hy registration and otherwise; the
interest upon them will he paid out of one-
third the net earnings, and the Sinking Bund,
created and set aside, will provide ample
means for their redemption.

They are Officially Registered and Trans-
ferred by tho

UNION TRUST COMPANY,
of New York, who thus become the custodian
of these Bonds. It is confidentlybelieved
that no Bonos can be made uobk per*

VECTLY SECURE, OR MORE ABSOLUTELY SAFE.
It is a CAPITAL ADVANTAGE of these

Bonds that t,hey hear J per cent, gold interest
for 40 years; and compared with 6 per cent.
gold bonds, the additional 1 per cent.,at com-
pound interest, for thirty years, would give
the owner of this Bond a profit of 8851 28,and
for forty years, 82,003 43.

* G overnment Sixes might hoexchanged with
this result: 810,000 would buy $12,000 of these
Bonds, payable in gold, yielding a profit in
hand, and besides the gain of $2,000PUIS-
(Ipa I. and the annual 6 Per Cent, there-
on, would, at maturity, net the buyer
$24,04110 additional protltln INTEREST.

Price at present, 95 and accrued interest
from October Ist..

Pamphlets, with Maps and dotail,and the
BONDS may be had directly of us, orof

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
Dealers in Government Securities, &0.,

Xo. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Hoeing personally examined this entire line of
rood, finished ,mid projected,wwill an the country
through which it .runs, we dffer. these Bonds with
eivry confidencein theirfull worth atdeoundness.

w. BAILEY LANG &fo.,
54 Cliff Street, New York,

", : , AgeiitiSfor the Hole of the Boyds.
no $ (l'ipwSij, ..... /.

FINANCIAL.

'~'
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CENTRAL
'I ; e

RAILROAD OP lOWA. f_
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIBBT MORT6AGE BONDS, *

Free of Government Tax,

At 05 and Accrued interest. &

This road runs through the richest and most
thickly settled portion of this 'magnificent
State, and is the only link wanting to connect
St. Louis and St. Paul by a directlino, 147
miles shorter than any other.
: It runs through the great coal fields, 01
Southern lowa to the North where coal is in-
dispensable and must he carried.

It mnßfrom the great lumberregions of the
.North, through a district of country which is
destitute of this prime necessity.
It dobs not bon through a widdernebb,

where it would wait for years for a population. ;
to give it business, but through atier of conn- *.T.
ties which are now producing about twenty <■
million bushels of grain, most of which is ■freight for railroads.

Forty-five miles are just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that on the portion
open for business the net earnings are more
than tho interest liabilities.

Sixty milesmore are graded, and amillion
and a half of dollars have already been ex-
pended on the work.

The mortgage is made to the Farmers’ Loan
and Trust Co., and bonds can be issued only
at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or only half the
amount npoii some other roads. Special se- ■curity is provided for the principaland for the

“

payment of interest.
First mortgages upon most railroads are the

very safest investments, and so far as we can ,
learn, there is not a single completed line in
the Northwest which is not only paying its
interest, but.a good dividend upon its stock. ,

The immense grain and other freights to be
carried away, and the domestic supplies to be
brought in, insure a profitable business.

First Mortgage Bonds for so small an
amount upon a road running through such a
rich and already well-settled part of lowa, can
well be recommended as a perfectly safe as
-well as very profitable Investment. At the
present rate they pay about ten per cent, on
tho investment. Over $lOO,OOO have already
been, taken by the Company’s, officers and
others interestedin the enterprise. Pamphlets,
with maj), may bo obtained, and subscription
will be;received inPhiladelphia by

BOWEN A FOX,

Merchants’ Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISONACO ,

N. TV. corner Tliird and,Chestnut Streets,

and in New York at THE COMPANY’S OF-
FICES, No. 32 PINE ST., at the BANK OF
NORTH AMERICA, 44 WALL ST., and at
HOWES & MACY’S, 30 WALL ST.

Pamphlets sent by mail on application,

W. B. SHATTUCK,

nolS fin w Imi]
Treasurer.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

Wewonld call tho attention of invertors to the above
Honda. Tho Mortgago fa at tho rate of @12,000 par mile,
with a sinking fnnd proviso of 920,000 per annum. The
Bonds arc alßo endorsed by tho following companies:

Terre Hauteand Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a largo surplus fnnd
tho treasury.
Columbus, Chicago and IndianaCentral RaUroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and tit. Louis Railway Co.
Tlie lost two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

it good rate of Interest. '

DREXEL & CO.,
No- 34 South. Third. Street,

mtaio tf 6b ■ '■

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Bi>cci»l Agonta for the aal«rof

Danville, Hazleton and WlkesbarreK. E.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April let and October
let, clear ol all taxes. A limited amount of theee Bonds
for eale at 62, and accruod interest.

The road was opened for business on tbe 6th instant
between Sunbury ond Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville theroad is ready for the ral's, leaving

but Beven miles'unfinished.
Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex

change for the above at market rates no 3 4m &p

FOB SACIS.

bargain I

New and Handsome Dwelling,

SPRUCE STREET,
4 Story (French roof,)

fished in Fine Style. Bnilt tor Owner.

Will be sold reasonable, and not much money
needed. \

apply to

JOHN WANAMAKER, .

Sixth and Market Streets.

WIRE WORK. 1
GALVANIZKDand rainte'd WIDE GBAItDS, for

tore front# end window#) for factory and warenausn ■windows, for churches and cellarwindows. '
' 4!

XBON and WIBE BAILINGS, for balconies, oSaaa» ~J
cemetery and garden fence#, ! ;

'

V '-.'l
Liberal allowancemade to Contractors, Boilders.frw .'.fe

Carpenters. All ordora Ailed with promptness and WjWfc /
guaranteed. , ,r

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
I)A6 nid|f«Av«nae»HiUi- /‘J

,
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